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of Reporter Subecnp- 
tions are now overdue. 
WiU you kindly look at 
the date on your ad
dress label and remit 
overdue payments. 
The publisher tries 
to meet his debts 
like other honest 
men and expects those 
owing him will do their
P»rt by paying for then- 
paper promptly. Don't 
pass this by until a 
more conveuient sea-

e- Tourordersfor the bestI m .
V '1A /f;
11E ÏS25,TP oareful atten- tion at oar hands a

-»AND«-

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTfSER.

Telephone us. I<i THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

1
/;"r1E"

Brockvillk t Ontario
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I ?Vol. xvm. No. 46 Athens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, November 6

" FBOM THE YUKON

, 1902. B. Loverin, Prop’r.*
ATHENS MODEL SCHOOLAn Elegant Overcoat YOUNG MEN WANTEDIn writing the editor of the Reporter 

from White Horse, Yukon, Mr. A. B. 
Fisher save : “The Reporter finds a 

welcome here, as Rev. Mr. 
Wright and I both look for its coming. 
We read everything with delight, in
cluding change of ••ads.”; even that is 
welcome news when one is so far away 
from borne. If you wish I shall send 
you an article <>n White Horse. The 
town is of such recent growth that a 
petson down ea*t does no.t know that 
there is such a place. Dawson certain
ly eclipses us ; but if we get a smelter, 
just watch our copper deposits increase 
the importance of White Horse.”

The following is the report of the 
Athens Model Sehdol for the month of 
October :—

Total aggregate attendance, 3227.
Total average, 147.
Total per cent present, 90.

O. Ross McIntosh, Principe).
FORM IV

Junior—Mabel Derbyshire, Florence 
Gsinford, Rov McLaughlin, Alberta 
Wesrt, Uoyd Wilson, Wallace John
ston, Steve Stinson, Edna Fair, George 
Pipe, Myrtle Dockrill.

Senior—Jessie Brown, Effie Blan- 
cher, Daniel Conway, Wesley Stevens. 
Hasel Rappel I , Leila A rnold, Jessie 
Arnold, Manliff Berney, James Mo- 
Lean, Stanley GeJdes, Earueet Mo 
Lean.

Aggregate, 466
Average, 20 7.
Percentage, 94.

If
is .lwa,EsTn'Tev^n.deTthùP^t" Z'lZT °You°ad Tbe °VerC°8t 

ffi-Tbev areUsweir haV6 * ee0°nd *lance for otbere i théTormërb onr
i warm

To Learn the—

Art of Garment CUTTING
,

vnTT^eheve^eughi many. end can fit 
YOU to earn from 11600.00 to «2600.00 
per year, in a very short time.

, Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brockvllle Cutting School,
M. J. KEHOE, _ _ “

______________ — Proprietor

1/SwZt^ahSyfrat1eganCe_ftX,m $6 00 40 $150°
l.;

Dress the Little Fellow WellI A
L

EXPRESSED BEGRET
Pride ofhfa parento^ He should^ dlLT."" ** “bon,d *» theofenyboyof the ho., k W ^ dree8ed 80 that he will feel the equal
winter and we will make ëîî?'j Let “® olotbe him forlhis

will find our stock of Fovtf Su?ta and O® be8t"drti8wd hof» » town. Yon 
in town. TheVdst Sufto forliltli^n"0*^6 '“I881 “nd stock 

Norfolk Suits, Yoke Suite Ton oÜL W n 8ui<*.Reefers. Rag,mettes, KiteiSre?^

I

At a meeting of Leeds Rural Dean
ery, held in Brook ville last week, the 
following resolution

I'
respecting, the ill- 

ness of Rev. Rural Dean Wright was 
passed :—

“The Chapter of the Rural Deanery 
of Leeds, now assembled, expresses its 
deep regret at the sickness of tbe Rur
al Dean which has caused his absence 
from this oieeting and trust that he 
may long be spared to be present and 
to preside at the gatherings of this 
chapter.”

Miss C. Babb, Teacher.
SPeolaT^FOBM III

Junior—Kenneth MoClary, Fred 
Piokett, Helen Donovan, Willard 
Spioer, Kenneth Blanoher, Harold 
Jacob. ,

Senior—Glen Earl, Alan Evertts, 
Esther Owen, Winnie Wiltse, Caro- 
lm© La Rose. Jean Karley.

Aggregate, 770.
Average, 36 /
Percentage, 90.
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- every price is a
, STAPLE 1
5 AND 1

àFANCY GOODS LGLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
MISS ADDISON’S LECTURE

The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents' Furnishings.
brockvllle

Miss M. Mobbis, Teacher.
“What the Bartender Sees in I T •

Fwenty-tour Hours” is the subject of a F,orence Hawkins,
lecture to be delivered by Miss Maud I . 80el Folleat> Edith Brown, Bessie 
Addison in the town hall, Toledo on ”obn8to“ ““1 Clsrenoe Knowlton, 
the evening of Tuesday, November U K*nneth R»l>pell.
In connection with the lecture, a short . Nellie K"rl, Keitha Purcell,
musical program will be rendered by «“V" Tribu^> R*« Kincaid, Claude 

Extensive travel and close o<>aerVu- 
tion of life in many cities and towns of I A*4re8»te. 692. 
this continent give Miss Addison an in- AveraSe> 31- 
exhaustible fund of facte for her lee Percentage, 86. 
tore, which her well known ability as I Mlss M- V- Watson, Teacher
an elocutionist will enable her to pre-1 form i
sent in a clear, concise and entertain Junior I— Mills Johnston, Paul Biah-
ng manner, so the lecture promises to op, Bessie Lumbeard, Opal Puroell 

be a treat to the people of that district. Inter. I.—Hazel Holmes Bertie 
ch.roed ,OU fW °f 15° Wi“ be Warren. Jesse Mulvena, Gertie R

Senior I.-Gladys Gainford, Birdie 
--------- ------------- - Derbyshire, Grant Darling, Eric Dobbs.

MAKING MUSIC IN THE SOOTH. JSS

I Massey.
The Reporter is pleased to learn Senior Part II.—James Scott, Roy 

that Mr. J. C- Eaton is prospering in I Mullen, Lloyd Pickett, Louise Broad, 
the sunny South. A recent issue of Aggregate, 1,310.
the Manchester (Va.) Chronicle con- Average, 60. p ■, . M _ XT L
tains the following notice of his latest Percentage, 89. f-resident—Mr. C Nash.
compositions:-6 Miss A. Lillib, Teacher. 9®d A,i LiUie'

“Mr. J o. Eaton, a popular Virginia --------—^tce Pres.—Miss R. Morris.
musician and composer, has just issued OAK r pin unun» nn., Vice-Pres —Mies Elma Wiltse.
three very pretty pieces of sheet mus- K LEAF HONOR ROLL 4th Vice Pre»T—Miss E Blanchard,
ic. “Devil’s Auction,” two stop will Ti.e i,.n„ • • T Seo:~'11*8 Dor» Klyne.please all music lovers of something Lfï 8 No V" n cT?1! PUpi'8 Cor* T ^’’
tuing lively, while his “Pin» P™,." I .V ° , ^ d’ °“k ]-«»f, for the Lor. Sec—Miss Jessie Taplin.

"Lni-gU. M.rch” J, »' >—•

colors, are a production of The Chron Reed, Lfoyd Green" John80n’ Lou,sa 
lcle printing office. The music can be Jr. IV—Ford Pari Will' n

a.rpir;l!ic“S.-pk“u“ ‘«aim- iraiiaJ». ' ”' ”"* B°H
Mr. Eaton is manager of Old Dom

inion Music Company, Richmond, Va.

■sSJFORM II r v

Call at Phil. Wiltse’sComer King and Buell Streets.

I

Th'S WhS fPedaI a‘tentx> is ducted to the bargains to be

d m our Fur Goods and Boots and Shoes__hnth
quality and price will meet your views. bhoes—

About
Parlor Suites.
^mXr^Lr:: :::z
offe,in^ foy0aW"' find80me°f0Ur SP“ial ^^ins which

The Montreal House, Athens
LEAGUE OFFICERS making the score 2 to 0 in favor of 

Athena.
In tbe last half Lyndhurst attempt- 

eâ to rash matters and kept the ball 
well down the field, keeping the home 
backs very busy. Dixon, at full, play, 
ed a good game for Athens, and reliev- 
ed several times when it looked very 
much like a soore for Lyndhurst. At 
one time Athens had a penalty kick, but Coleman kicked high and n'othiM
A themi i,^6 Î884 ten “»“**« saw 
Athena rushing matters, but neither
side scored, leaving the result the

imSrtW X°f L,nJhUrit mide ““
The visitors were well entertained at 

tbe Armstrong House “after the ball 
was over.”

we are,
Following are the oflicere of the 

Kpworth League for this term 
Hon. President— Rev. W. E. Rev 

nolda. J
, Immediate Sale :

Parlor Sulte-Mahoganized frame, 
neatly carved, five piece., np. 
bolstered in .ilk tapestry and silk 
Plush, regular price,
$30.00, Saturday............ 24.00

i

fir«-*rsRs$ FOOTBALL

We carry a first class, up-to-date stock of undertaking goods. A game of Association football, play, 
ed between the Lyndhurst and Athens 
teams, was the attraction on the High 
School campus on Saturday afternoon 
last. It was the return match, the 
same teams having played a tie game— 
0 to 0—in Lyndhurst the Saturday be-

R. 0. JUDSON & SON. Holiness Society Headquarters
°”“d

Pt. II. Junior—Mabel Best. 
o,Pt, l-WWl Ralph. Robbie 
Sheridan, Carl Williamson.

inspector’s report.

sfs E? oF=-'
bull owned by Mr. Jodd Tutti! down
the front. Thu young “William" has .TJ 7tttndln*1of tb® P“Pl18 “ mark- 
been trianed to “travel” the tread -nill the high^t ‘APProved” be™g
which furnishes the [lower to run the '
big churn and separator in Mr. Tuttle’s Gbacb MCConket,
dairy, and this is not all, he can stand 
tbe test for the wood cutter and the 
straw cutter, and William’s next job 
will be to run tbe power washing, ma
chine which Mr. Tuttle is putting in 
for the purpose of doing their laundry.

With all this hard work before him 
it is said that the young Jersey takes 
to it yery kindly, never offeiing the 
least resistance, the work apparently 
keeping him in the best of good humor, 
being at all times kind and not of that 
vicious disposition so common to his 
kinsfolk.

This seems to ue a record, as far as 
brute intelligence is concerned, and 
should anyone have anything better 
we would like to hear from them.

Rev. R. C. Horner, B.O, has 
chased the

and he"Tf î,ead<ÏUartera for the uL 
and h. „eht of the sect of which he is 
the founder.

The property purchased includes a 
large store and two residences on Bank 
street and two residences 
street.

THE
A VALUABLE ANIMALATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS. The game was comparatively free 

from rough play, the best of good 
nature existing between the opposing 
players, and was not characterized by 
wrangling, only one dispute arising 
during the whole match. There 
fail sized crowd in attendance.

The teams lined up about 3.30 as 
follows :—,

LYNDHURST 
F. Green 
J. Frye 
Somerville 
Frye 
Dillon 
J. Landon
V. Landon 
E. Harvey
W. Frye 
B. Green 
Harvey

was a
on Waverly 

f he deal, which has been 
pending for some time, has been con- 
summated. Mr. R. A. Pringle, M. P. 
for Cornwall, was the former owner.

the buildings which are standing 
upon the site will be overhauledfen! 
larged and connected in such 
to make

m ATHENS
Parish
Dixon

4 goal

} backsTeacher. a way as
an imposing edifice. The 

quarters at present occupied by this 
new movement are wholly inadeauate 
for the work. The many churches 
which have been added of late and the 
increased number of followers necessi- 
tate a great deal of work at headquar- 
ters. The training also of students ia 

PU8hed l0/”»rd- . It is under.
Athens won the toss and elecM »o Mr. Horâeëhasin VimW1”!!!^.118 

kick down the field. Play started U to develop students for toe H °9 
slowly, the ball being kept p4tty much ministry. ' “ ““ tÜe HoUue“
in Lyndhurst territory. The Lynd- 
huret boys played good ball; however, 
and it was not until the game was well 
in progress that a long kick from near 
centre by Barber, followed up by Cole 
man, scored the first point foi Athens 
A little before half time, Manhardt 
lifted the ball well down towards the
Slcu/rd «iïffiS SaTuX C!XÏ3.

Lee

j- half I lacks
t Ripley 

Barber 
Cughan 
Whaley 

Nash 
Coleman 

Greer 
Manhard

LOMBARDY FAIR

A correspondent moralizes as follows 
respecting the Lombardy Fair .-— 

“Notwithstanding Lombardy bad a 
good day for its fair the receipts were 
not sufficient to pay all expenses. A 
small percentage had to be deducted 
from the prize list in order to make 
both sides of the account rjt
“ almo8t impossible for small faire to 
keep above water. The rent of hall 
rent of grounds and incidental expen
ses eat up a large part of the gate re
ceipts and the Legislative and county 
grants are not large enough to offer 

____________ a respectable prize list, yet as small as
D. FISHER,

VICTORIA St ta.ü du“'* ““ l“ .b.to™up f»«wi 52. ,i„
I former being $111 and the latter #101.

- forwards

The subscriber is now prepared p A T) T) T a n 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of L/A 11 It 1 A 
as is to be found in the county at the Very LOWEST Prices,
Repairing

ALSO
In the old place, corner Areyle ave- 

enue and Bank street, a printing plant 
has been mstalhxl. All printL con
nected with the work is done here. A 
paper is issued, devoted to the cause,XSyXSL-r* ^

in all its branches done with dispatch 
Call and inspect my stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

f

Y
Athens, Apr 1902.
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Parlor Suite—Mahogany finished"IrEEHrK2'””irs), upholstered in heavy tapes-ssESSI&Btry

Parlor Suite—Polished frames, 5 
pieces, covered with
assorted colors. regular price
$28.0 O.Special on fcat-

velours»

22.00
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